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WELCOME TO SCHOOL!
Greetings everyone! I'm Faith, the Under
2s Programme teacher. I am thrilled that

Ms
Faith

DATES TO REMEMBER
Normal school hours to
resume 5th October, 2020
[8:30 - 10: 30 & 10:45 - 12:45]
12th - 16th October are normal
school sessions, there will be
no mid-term break
Dress Casual Day & Halloween
Celebration on
29th Oct for TTh Classes and
30th Oct for MWF Classes

we can finally physically be in school
together! It has been delightful meeting
you all through Zoom and some of you
during Emergency Care. Moving forward,
I would like to emphasize that as adults,
your responsibility in school is to be your
children's role models. Interaction,
participation and encouragement is a
must in supporting their learning
journeys!

If you haven't already picked up your
orientation package, please kindly do
so from Ms. Janet to learn more
information on our school policies and
agreements. Many thanks!

UPCOMING THEMES & LEARNING INTENTIONS
Brown Bear, Brown Bear, -To distinguish colours and identify
What do you see? by Eric animal sounds and names
Carle
1,2,3 to the Zoo! by Eric
Carle

-To develop the concept of math;
notice numbers (counting), shapes,
patterns around them

Ten Tiny Babies by Karen -To develop a sense of their identity
and body awareness through songs
Katz
like Head and Shoulders, Knees
and Toes

Learning Through Play -

What does that look like?

Developing hand-eye coordination through Music &
Movement and focus activities like hand/finger painting
Discovering new textures through different "messy" play
e.g. sand
Introduction to new vocabulary through Storytime and
conversations during free play and outdoor play

FRIENDLY REMINDERS
One adult per child to attend class (For consistency,
please refrain from swapping of accompanying adult )
Mobiles phones are to be switched off or put on silent mode
(This enables you to provide full attention to your children)
Photo/Video-taking is highly discouraged. Special events are
exemptions but please do not take photos of other children other
than your own.
PIPS is a NUT-FREE zone, nut allergies can cause severe
complications, please be aware of your children's snacks (No
nutella, etc)

Please kindly dress yourself and your children in comfortable attire
We WILL get "messy!"

"Play is the highest
form of research"
-Albert Einstein

